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'i!FOR 20 MILL LEVY HAS BEHPOSTPOe

STATE FAIR WILL BE

A GREAJJXPOSITION

Of Stock Raising, Agricul-

tural and Manufactural
Resources.

Ducking for Apples
10 JUNKDEALERS.

Ocklawaha Valley Railway
Co. Serves Notice of

Discontinuance.

Until February Because of
And Provides a $45,780

Budget on Which to
Spend Same.

Failure to Complete Pa-

latka Road.

Realizing the necessity for a, con-
centration of the Educational, Agri-
cultural, Stock Raising and Manufac-
turing resources of the State at
some logical point, where the great-
est number of persons could view

At the meeting of. the city council
;On Tuesday night much of the time
of councilmen was taken up with the
preparation of the year's budget, and
settling upon the millage necessary
to produce the desired revenue. It
was finally agreed that nothing less
than u 20 mill tax would (ill the hill,
and that was fixed as follows:

You have probably
ducked for apples
mosteverybody has.
You remember that
just about the time
you thought you
had your apple-Spla- sh!

It had slip-
ped and you got a
nose full of water.

Buying clothes this

At a meeting of the Colonists Fair
Association at Orange Springs on
Monday it was decided to postpone
the fair until the Palatka-Orang- e

Springs good road is completed which
will probably be in February. Work
on the road has been going forward
very rapidly for the last two weeks
especially. Several miles have been
laid with Interlachen .gravel and the

same at the least expense to the whole,

asphalt top dressing is being receiv10 mills.
mills.

." mills.
-- 5 mills.

General fund
Paving fund..
Fire fund
Sinking fur.d

Total

season reminds usMi'W Till a little of the uncer
.

U) milk.

ed.
If the present rate of progress is

maintained it is very probable that
the road from Peniel to a point some
distance beyond Rodman will be open-
ed to traffic before the first of Janu-
ary. It is very likely that it will be
completed almost if not up to the vil-

lage of Kenwood.
Kenwood is making a strong bid

for the fair on the ground that the
load will be completed to that village
any way by February and a definite
date should be set as early as possi-
ble for the fair. The people all
along the line of the Ocklawaha Val-
ley railroad are preparing to file a
stron.g protest against the discontin-
uance of the operation of that lino,
notice of which has been posted at h11

the stations, effective November '!0.
In any event this will not effect the

determination of the colonists to hold
heir fair as they feel confident of win-

ning their fight and the good road is
such a big factor in stimulating the
development of their territory and
nutting it on the shortest highway be-

tween Jacksonville and Tampa that
their progress cannot be retarded.

tainty in "ducking
for apples." Unless
you are an expert,
about the time you
think you have a
good value, the test
of wear proves that
it was poor quality
all the way through.
There is one way to
be sure of good val-
ue, good quality and
good wear, come to
THE BIG STORE

The Ocklawaha Valley Railway
Company running between this city
und Ocala, via Rodman and Orange
Springs, has posted notices at all sta-
tions along the line that the service
will be discontinued on November
30th.

Perhaps a way will be found to pre-
vent the carrying- out of this scheme
of abandonment.

The Ocklawaha Valley Railway is
owned, or at least controlled, by the
Assets Realization Company of New
York. The road is not a bloomin'
success as a money getter, but it pen-
etrates a section that depends much
upon the service the road has been
giving. Many people have bought
lands along the line who would not
have bought were it not for the rail-
way.

The Assets Realization Company
can sell the line for junk scrap it
and realize six times as much as the
property cost them.

Will they be allowed to do it?
N'ot without a protest.
The State of Florida may have

something to say concerning the mat-
ter.

Protests have already be,gan to cir-

culate at stations along the line. The
matter will be carried before the
State Railroad Commission.

Asked concerning the company's
right to scran the road at its pleas-
ure, Col. S. J. Hilburn was emphatic
in his answer, "NO," The News
didn't w.i it to hear more; Col. Hilburn
was busy and so was the interviewer.
Rut Ihis eminent lawyer knew what
he was talking about.

The News doesn't know whether
there is any organized protest or

being taken to prevent
the abandonment of this road. But
if not somebody who has interests in
the matter should get busy. New
York capitalists and financial tail
twisters ought not to be allowed to
exnloit this section and make monkeys
of us at pleasure.

The News believes the business men
or Pidatk-.- should rise up on their
hind legs and send forth a shrieking
r efe ,t against the "scrapping" of
'his railroad. It has come to a pret-t- v

pass if railway companies, or the

In order to make this millage cover
the expenses of the city for the com-- ;
ing year the council did some cut-- 1

tin,g of expenses.
The assessor's office was cut out

jand the work turned over to the city
c.ei k. The assessor's job has been a
graft that paid fjUOO a'year for copy-- j
ing the former year's assessment
roll. Then the band was cut to $50
a month. N'ot enough for a good
band, but it is a luxury and the coun-- j
cil thought luxuries could he dis-- !
pensed with or economized in rather
than to go without necessities. A

'special police officer was dispensed
with and the gardener at the city hall
was cut.

Alderman McN'ally said that the
council had cut out about SI,400 or
S ,.r)0i of expense and would proba-- ;
bly find a way to make a still furth-- 1

or cut. It was the motion of this al-- ;

dermnn that brought about the elimi-- '
ration of the nssossorship. The

is the budget as finally ap-
proved subject to a still further cut:

(icncral Kevenue.

tne Florida btate fair and Exposi-
tion was conceived. The need of an
improved agriculture, better educa-
tion and increased conservation,
among the peoples of this great com-
monwealth, .gave added impetus to the
idea, resulting in a bill making such
a gigantic project possible being pass-
ed by the last Florida legislature.

The officials of the Exposition in-

clude many of the most prominent
men in the state, all of whom have
expressed their opinions of the value
of the mammoth project, to exploit
the agricultural resources of the state.
Among them being, the Governor,
Secretary of State, Attorney Genaral,
Treasurer, Superintendent of Public
Instruction, Commissioner of Agricul-
ture, Chemist, Geologist, Auditor,
Piesident of the Senate, Speaker of
the House of Representatives, Presi-
dent of the State College for Women,
Piesident of the University of Florida,
five members of the board of county
commissioners from each other coun-
ty in the state, a member of the
boards of trade and chambers of com-
merce of every city in the state, are

members.
The charter of the Florida State

Fair and Exposition specificially
states that it is an organization 'NOT
FOR PROFIT', and any profits that
might accrue, shall be used in the de-
velopment of the Exposition from
year to year. Not a single person has
the slightest financial interest in the
project, and this demonstrates that it
is 'NOT A ONE CITY OR ONE
COUNTY' Exposition, but represents
the entire Sovereign State of Florida,
and will benefit every community in
the state, no matter how remote.

The value of a State Fair nd Ex-
position to serve its purposes, depends
mainly upon the management, in that
it lies with this person to secure the
cooperation of State, County and
City officials and individuals, and
through his knowledge of gigantic en-

terprises of this kind nature, to guide
;ii destinies to a successful conclu
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a n d buv Hart
Schaffner & Marx,
Hickey Freeman,

ObfjikUHitt Bohsffntr e Hart

Kirshbaum and Style Plus. You can't make
lamistake. The fabrics are all wool. The tail- - E
joring is done by experts. The style is right up

to the minute. That s our service idea at this
store to give you clothes that we can be absol-
utely sure of. and then stand back of them with

b guarantee of one hundred per cent satisfaction.
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Hand
Charities -
i 'are of prisoner
Maintenance of Park

On acoauiu of business matters
of importance to the club, which must
be on u.ght before the organization
and ieporrs accepted, it has bacvt
thought best to postpone the public
dedication ceremonies of the new dub
house till ,a later date, of which

will be made soon. There
will be the regular meeting of the
club, however, this afternoon at 3

Fearnside Cloth mg New York capitalists controlling them,
o'clock and the officers are hoping for
a full attendance of members. sion. In their search for just uuch

an individual, the Florida State Fair
and Exposition, Inc., secured the ser

The date of formal opening will
depend on Mrs. William Sherman

Company
Nol Connected With Any Other Store in Palatka.

Kxtetisior.
lira hinge.. .

Maintenance and
of Sewers and vices ol B, K. llansfourde, Director- -Jennings, president of the State Fcd-

treet anil Sani- -Salaric.- - Gene lal of the great International Soil
::75.O0

1,000.00
'.HIO.IIO

200.00

tarv and Scavenger I'ept. Products Exposition and Internation-
al Farm Congress which is held each
year in a different state of the Union.

JALATKA .... FLORIDA

car. build and operate through a see-'in- n

of country, inducing emmigra-t;o- n

and securing farmers for settle-
ment, and then without more than 30
days notice abandon their road, de-

fault to the State as common car-
riers, duly organized and chartered
rder the laws of the state abandon-

ing those settler without ether means
ot' getting their products to market.
"V.'iiat.'s cverybndvs business is

business," but rll the same if
onv, 0f the business men of Palat-

ka don't register a protest against
this thing and do it. P. 1). O. this

it v will suffer along with those sett-

le'-- along the road.
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eraton, who has been- notified of the
postponment and on whose pleasure
the club will now wait: Mrs. Jen-
nings is to deliver the dedicatory ad-
dress. The dance announced for. to-
night will certainly take place, and
will be great.

and which is attended by exhibits from

for Animals
Elect ton- - Special.-- 1

Kcpaiis ar.d Supji'ic--- Street
Cleaning I'ept

(iravel for Repair -

',00.00
:',50.oo
250.00

0.000.00
ilr.eide -

I.iithls
Pavine.

S 5.000.00

ireThe Soldier Boys Regular
('o!untecrl
ar.d l'liuipnient ..
Rental -

salaries
Supplies
Hv.irnnt

2,100.00
liOO.OO

200.00
4,::oo.oo

stO.OOO.OO

Party For Miss Earnest.
Miss Reba Earnest was honored

with a birthday party Saturday by her
parents Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Earnest.
The young guests were invited to wit-
ness the pictures at the Grand which
were excellent and afterward they
were taken to Smith's where cream
and cake were served. Those en joy-
ing the - afternoon with .Miss Rebj
were: the Misses Mildred Urie, Clar-
ice Newton, Gertrude Williams, Ruth
Browning, Emily Nevwich, l.enor:
Earnest Mary Ruth Woodruff, Mar-
garet Benlww. Emma Millican : ml
Essie Woodruff.

M come in for your earnest Christinas thoughts
this season, and they should.

practically every foreign country
Mr. Hanafourde is a resident of Jack-
sonville, having made this city 'his
home for twelve years, and is thor-
oughly fs miliar with Florida and the
many possibilities lying dormant in
the state.

Over $10,000 in prizes and awards
will be given in premiums to agricul-
ture, live stock and educational ex-
hibits, f.s well as many silver cups
which will commemorate the holding
of the First Florida State Fair and
Exposition. It is considered in many
scctons of the state that the purpose
of the Fair and Exposition was to
bring racing back to Jacksonville.
This impression has been emphatically
denounced by the Fair Officials, as
there will be no race track built, neith-
er will racing be countenanced. The
ninety-fiv- e acres of land donated for
the rnd Exposition will be en-

tirely taken up by the mammoth
t Hidings, which nre to house the. ex-
hibits of Florida's resources and pos-
sibilities, and the special amusement

Pi you will begin looking about for appropriate
Sinking.
Ponds

wits for "Your Boy."
looking don't forget

Rob Davis, Jr. Celebrates.

The Gainesville Sun of Saturday
gives the following story interesting
to Palatkans:

Celebrating the eleventh anniver-
sary of his birth. Master Bob Davis,
.It-.- , entertained about ten of his
voiing friends Friday evening at the
home of his parents, Col. and Mrs.
Robert W. Davis, on East Universi-
ty avenue.

For the event the bouse was at-

tractively decorated with many lovely
flowers and potted plants.

The young people spent a most en-

joyable' evening playing various kinds
of .games, and later were served de- -

on
on

S, 750.00
250.00

2.5(10.00
Notes- -

I .:. S .V T. Co.K

si 1,500.00

.S15.7SO.00

Smith's Jewelry Shop
Jave assembled hundreds of appropriate (lifts
for SolHipru

Parent Teachers Association.

The Parent-Teache- Association
held an enthusiastic meeting yesterday
afternoon. After the opening exer-
cises. Dr. Donald MacQueen, pastor

Woman's Club.

'fes and Men in Navy of the Presbyterian church, gave a
.... lirioiis pinch and cake, after which

The meeting ,a.--l 1' n.la was im. t,uv ,..,(,.,,,1, to their homes wishing
be held in the new clu i

lirst one to j , j,os.t manv more happy
mi llioeovc ni'nivrnlll 1(1 "

features.most instructive address, which was
The d-- of the Florida State Fairhouse, me -- econu '' ':., : birthdays. followed by a discussion led bv Mrs.

C. R. D. Crittenton on the "Dress i.nd Exposition, from February 2fithPob was assisted in entertaining liycnarg ol All's. V.. I., .uaim n- - I"-- i
,1 .,,,.1 tir,,m.- - to .March Pth, inclusive, is of greating of School Girls." After the bus.oiUcd Willi mucn n'us' "'

The subject for the day being his mother. Mrs. Davis, and sister
Miss Catherine Davis. iness session, refreshments were value to the state, in that it will be

held at the time when the greatestserved. There was a large audience iand tr.c suiuy oi hl-M- rs.

Mann asked theThe
rrvi poetry. present and much interest is bein,g

manifested in the work of the
Four Fires, on Saturday.

Business was good with the fire de- -adies to assist, alter open

Wear Wrist Watches
They find them most convenient.
Come and look over our line.

C J. SMITH, Jeweler

of. :,U ,h.. rnni'iltlll"

f ' viT' m i concert: Me.dames P:.i tment on Saturday, for the alarm
-- ;,.'., sounded four different occa-.- 1.onDavis W P Mer-iwa- sH. A. ...Iliioiim. T,, f,.. .ns

number of visiors are sojourning with-
in our ,g?tes. These hundreds of
thousands of people, residents of
states both near and far rtin be able
within a short time to view the ag-
ricultural End live stock resources of
Florida which will be concentrated at
the Fair.

The rooms of the club :'. o'clock when a building on Carr..am. T. .1.

a'ton
Ued with cut street owneu iy n. muioiu -

,ui;,.-:!l- decor
At no nine--

.
1 ne lire company was

ii,,u-- ,V bamboo, ferns and palms.Palatka, Florida )romptIy on the ground and littlesecretary
s j.ssocia- -i ..'dock l'r- ' I'00',1'"'

..i-
- il,,. state lage resulted

Reception For Mrs. Jelks.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur A. Corcoran

entertained Wednesday evening with
a reception and dance, honoring Mrs.
Kdward N. Jelks, formerly Miss Isa-
bel Welch. In the receiving line
were Mr. and Mrs. Corcoran and Mrs.
Jelks. Mrs. Corcoran was becoming-
ly gowned in pink taffeta embroider-
ed in silver with trimmings of sil-

ver lace; Mrs. Jelks a recent bride,
was charmin,g in blue pamre velvet.

Within a half hour another alarm.Tai'ksor.ville ailiiresseo...,,,..1 in

,;,e" audience upon the conditions as

lst 1" t nc sia,e .is ,.-.- v -
i heyJ. KNIGHT i; .,.,.,. .i uocrcuiosis .urn

Says Business is Fine.
F. .1. Fearnside, Sr., head of the

Fearnside Clothing Company, stated
to The News yesterday that the pres-
ent fall business so far had been the
heaviest in the history of his house.

Now that appears to be the pre-
vailing opinion of observers on the
streets of Palatka; the people look
prosperous and they seem to be buying
goods.

was sounded from north Seventh
street; a house "occupied by colored
people caught fire. This was put out
with slight dami.ge. At a little after
I o'clock and when the boys had just
returned from the second fire, the
third alarm was sounded, this com- -

fURANCE REAL ESTATE
explained the u.e to which the si e

Christmas Red Cnss als would

1, voted this year, a largo port .on

the association to help stamp
'" , i ; -- i. to help the soldier.

American flags and autumn leaves
were used in the reception hall; the
living room was effective in vinesANll I'ltT ami Sulnirlm n l'r.,i. rly. K:.n I.iuhI-- ,

in.g from Seidell's tactory, wnere tneurmitr imd iiii- - ''"" "''"'TAl.H. T. ufi.r f..r rroiilcii I ;ml,a, (he unsanitary conditions

ll 277. PAI.ATKA. FLA. state. Alter a iiiomtin' niiiress. an iohm- -
mil l' sii in i."

in
ir.g
ma

and greenery, with quantities of
chrysanthemums on the mantle and
in nooks. The dining room was love-
ly with its scheme of yellow and
white; the table having as central or-

nament a large ivory enamel basket
filled with chrysanthemums and roses.

. i.n.-.- t it,f ouestions
i,..eussion n.u.." - .

, . i .........n'tiini'- t iePreparedness !

Christian Endeavor Social.
The members of . the Presbyterian

Christian Endeavor society were de-
lightfully entertained at the home of
the Misses Emma and Dorothy Stumpe
Tuesday evening. After the reports
from committees a new social commit-
tee wss appointed to provide enter

'He
W'V; Th ui .d to push the

:" The hoalth exhibit tram
exhibited here r few years

"l, l!.' wn5
f Tir Porter and hi

WATCHWORD OF" THE HOUR
Pfeparedne.." .hould interest you. Renting one ol our

,iro !: ci, .ii , .. i

main drive helt was lounoi on nre.
The fire was put out, but the belt
which is an expensive thing was se-

verely damaged, possible rendered
useless. Such a helt costs in the
, eiirhborhood of $300. The fourth
alarm sounded a little before mid-

night and came from Lemon and
Eleventh streets. The house on that
corner was occupied by negroes and
as the alarm was not sent in until
the blaze had a pood start, the loss
was great. The building was ruin-
ed. On Sunday evening about 5
o'clock there was another alarm
from upper Lemon street, but this
house was saved. The fire hoys were
prompt ns usual in responding to all
calls and are to be commended for
their brilliant work.

..,:..;., stall OI Hi"
lack of'lm 1 '".' ;n ,Iii toAF?E DEPOSIT BOXES

'J
,m

o,h nJ dPO.itir.g thereinyour DeeJ, Mortgagge., Insurance Paper.,
ofthe loss

"nd ,kTlble property would be "preparedness" agam.t

tied with a white tulle bow. A tiny
bride and groom on the table .gave
a nuptial touch to the whole. The
refreshments were carried out with
the bridal idea, and the assisting la-

dies in the dining room were Mrs.
Fred. Merrill who poured coffee and
Misses Grizella Merrill and Winifred
Haughton. The Segar orchestra fur-
nished music for the evenine, includ-
ing the dance program. The affair
proved one of the charming events of
the coming social season.

.... ...

tainment. Delegates were elected to
represent the society at the coming
district C. E. convention in Jackson-
ville. . Those chosen were: Mrs. P. D.
Collins. Louis Jarmw, John Dougher-
ty, Catherine Zart, George Cavanaugh
pnd Doue-la-s Austin. Delicious re-

freshments of sandwiches, cocoa, wa-

fers and candy were served. Games
were enjoyed till as late hour.

I - sizes of boxet that rent for $3.00, $5.00. and o pc.
FPltaJ nj c. , innnnAn niiArsntee to
loers v'urP'" or lto.uuu.vu r- -

ifitSie exhibit into achve ser-- !

vice.fUTNAM NATIONAL
Kespecttuiiy,

BANK OF PALATKA


